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SPRING is here~ ST. PATRICK'S DAY is just around the corner~

Imagine, if you can, what the world would be like - without th8
Irish~ I congratulate you in all humility for our presence in
your midst. • • • • • • The Editor

Dr. C. J .. ~·latson.

Recent studies of the degradation pro
ducts of hemoglobin.

President's Address.

Recreation Room
Powell Hall

I. LAST WEEK

March 6, 1942Date:

Place:

Time: 12:15 to 1:20 P.M.

Program: "Treatment of Pituitary Tumors"
Albert v. Stoesser

3. SEMINAR IN PATHOLOGY

4~ CE~~ FOR CONTII0JATION GTlmy

12:30 P.M~J MondaYJ
March 16, 1942. Room 104. Institute
of Anatomy.

Discussion
W. T. Peyton
Harold Petersen
J. C. McKinley
A. T. Rasmussen
Ari1d Hansen
Gerald Evans
C. J. Watson

Present: 127

Filaria. Dorothy Sundberg Reiff.

Gertrud.e Gl.ir.L.l1.,

Record Librarian
ChaP~e in time of CouTse - Ke~l1.Y Method

II. M.ARRIED

for poliomyelitis for medical directors)
physical-thorapy training schools;
from March 23-2.3 to March 2B-April 2}
1942 ..

Harry Hall, Orthopedics, and
Betty Jane Smith, Medical Technology - - -
February 14, 191.1-2.

Congratulations and "best wishesl
5. NEXT STAFF MEETING

J-'\pril 10, 1942
III. MEETINGS

1. PROTEDJ SEMINAR
Seminar on the Structure and

Behavior of ProteinD. Professor R. A.
Gortner. ':Plant Protein Studies. II Room 15,
Medical Sciences, at 8:00 P.M., Thursday,
-Mr3.rch 19, 1942.

2. THE MINNESOTA PNI'HOLOGICAL SOCIETY

The University of Minnesota Medical School
Institut8 of Anatomy

The staff r.1eetinG 'bulletin #17, I'llb
lished for the Division of Orthopcdi~8

"Hill o.ppe::rr (turing Spring V:J.c2tic'-1::Ll
will be sent to all sub~,cribcJ:"::;. RC'3::'
dent staff l:Qcmb_,rs \oli 11 0'] gi \-en tll,~'::'l'

copies at the: next UC,.:;tiL,:'~.

Tuesday, March 17, 1942, 8:00 P.M.
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. IV. RADIATION THERAPY REPORT - 1941-
1. STATISTICAL REVIEW

K. li. Stenstrom

A special technique is used for each
disease or type of tumor treated with
radiation therapy. This technique may be
gradually changed as the results are
studied and more experience is obtained.
Though no radical changes have been in
troduced during the last year, some dos
ages have been modified, and the time
distribution of the radiation has been
slightlJT altered. .As a rule, the dose
used for carcinoma has been increased
whenever possible, and the combination
of x-ray and radium therapy has been
further emphasized~ There is reason to
believe that the present modifications
will lead to improvement of the results.

Special attention has been directed
to relatively new fields of radiation
therapy. Among these may be mentioned
first the use ofjj-rays for treatments of
inflammatory conditions of the anterior
segment of the eye. This method is being
more firmly established, the conditions
which respond are better defined, and
results previously reported are being
consj_stently obtained. Another seemingly
important field is the use of gamma
rays for treatment of lymphatic h~~er

plasia of the naso-pharyr~ and of the
eustachian tube. Such hyperplasia is
often responsible for impaired hearir~

in children, and tho treatment improves
the hearing ability. The experience with
this method is still too limited at this
ir.stitution to permit a real evaluation
of its usefulness. A third new field :i.s
the use of x-rays in an attempt to ar
rest progressive exophthalmus. The re
sults to date are promising. Though it
is doubtful that appreciable regression
has resulted,it can be stated that no
progression has been oDserved as yet
after the treatments, m~d undoubtedly
several eyes have Deen saved. FinallYJ
it is worth mentioning that the use of
radiation for treatments of certain types
of infections han boon further extended.

In order to obtain a survey of the

. .i~'.

present use of radiation ther.apy" two
tables have been assembled. The first
one contains the different types of
diseases which have boen troated with
high voltage therapy. It also ShvW8
the number of patients in each croup
treated during the 5 years from 1937 to
1941 inclusive, and the number troated
during 1941. In the last column arc
figures which reprosent the per cent of
the 5-year totals which have boen trc2t
ed during the last year. Thsy shovl
whether there is a tendency to incroaoe
or decrease the use of x-ray t.herapy for
these diseases. Twenty per cent indi
cate no change. There is, of course, an
irregular fluctuation which has no par
ticular significance -when based on a
small number of patients. The only
reductions which undoubtedly will con
tinue are those concerning carcinoma of
the ~orpus uteri and the prostate.
Carcinoma of the corpus uteri has; for
several years, been treated preopera
tively with both x-rays and radium. TI1e
preoperative use of x-ray therapy was
discontinued during the last year, and
this type of treatment will be reserTed
mainly for the inoperable and recurrent
cases in this group.. That explains the
drop to 9%. The castration method will
undoubtedly be used to a greater extent
for carcinoma of the prostate and to a
great extent will replecG x-ray therapy.
.Among the groups which have shown a
tendency to increase are carcinoma of
the tongue and carcinoma of the rectum,
27% and 26% respectively. Radiation
therapy is prcbably of greater value in
these types of cancer tban has been
recognized, and a further increase in
these groups may be expected,. Am.Ollg the
'benign conditions, a decrease is 1"0

c~rded for tnyrotoxicosis] 12%J and illl

increase for gynecological blscding, 34'~,.

The second Lable C'ontairl:'3 the dis
eases and_ m..u::lD'3r of patients troated
WI• +'", sup :>rf-i ro 1" .- .1-. ("i 00 }r<r )\ X -"'~ ~- -'-1" '1" '~-"Ir. v.il.· e ...... -...;::1.. ...L,:-,v {'o '-J_1--.J;j v J..':..- \.......1:.:./.

It is interest-inc to note th:1.t t~l\:.' nur;~

'bar of cases of' f'urlmclllosi9 (i:C,-CJ.'-L~c~inG

f'urunclo8 '::rlcL (~3.Tou:1.l.cl'~;8) hac1 in-:Tc2sed
consider.sblJ:1 41~0.. Acne hQS ::'<..~;::h:' she'·, 11

'. "" - ':;h,d '.." ". "'t"' 0+'" T i1' ,...,,·,.,····tm1 IncreuOb.,· ~/;c.. 1.i '~.P.L c·.). ~~. ,:"J.'_'.'

num.ber cf ca088 re:f<:l'n:>d dlU'L,,-~'!.'...:
vious years.
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Table I Table II

Number of New Patients Treated with Deep
i-ray Therapy durine 1937-41 ~ during

19 1

Number of New Patients Treated with
SUEerfiClal X-ray Therapy during

1937-41 and during 1941

3
3

17
8

40
1

27

11
15
3
4

Ii

103
4

.,
.....

17
hi
./

36

19

I}
'.'") 0,
L..-~ ....

Skin
Lip
Oral Cavity

<.I

Thyroid.
Breast
uterus

Nasal tUQC (HYPer
plasia)

Beta ray bC'I:'.b (Eye)
TCTAL

(cervix,
corpus) 85

Vagina ~
Prostate 0

Bladder 9
Esophagus 5
Rectwn 3
Miscellaneous met. 4

Other Conditions
L~rmphoerithelioma 1
Eye and orQit 3
Mixed tumors :par,~,tid. 2
Peyronics di80Rse 5
Miscellanecus --.1

TOTAL 210

T2.b1e III

1937-41 1941

Radium Thornpy 1941
Carcinoma

New NO$ of
....-_...--

Patients Treatments

Carcinoma skin 442 92 21
Carcinoma lip 185 50 27
Hyperkeratosis 120 23 19
Angioma 114 21 18
Plantar warts 368 81 22
'\-Tarts 176 40 23
Dermatitis and eczema 220 51 23
Keloid 92 24 26
Lichen chronicus simplex 46 11 24
Fungus infection 46 9 20
Acne 852 208 25
Furunculosis 68 28 41
Miscellaneous 129 47 30

2'
1
8 24
5 9

1941 %*

100 22
81 20

7 9
11 23

3
11 16

9 19
o

44 17
4 13
7 12

26 25
12 27

3
2
4

10 26
6

1937-41

450
400

76
43
12
68
47
9

254
32
60

102
45
21
10
21
38
21
18
24
33
57

other t1uligna~t Diseases

Lympho-epithe1ioLm 12 3
Endothelioma 15 1
Rod.skins, 1ymphosarconC1 101+ 19 18
Sarcomas 86 23 27
Leukenias 79 9 11
Brain ttlL10rS 72 16 22
Ivlixed tumors 28 2 7
Ocular tu.rnors 33 ) 9
Miscellaneous tumors 78 13 17

Ben~Bn Conditions

GynecoloeicQ1 bleedinG 134 46 34
Thyrotoxicosis 193 2-'-!- 12
Tuberculous glands 29 3
Inf6ctions 212 46 22
Thymic enlargement 12 5

Carcinoma

Breast
Cervix uteri
Corpus uteri
Ovar~i

cI

Vulva
Bladder
Kidney
Penis
Prostate
Testis
Lip
Cheek, alveolus
Tongue
Tonsil
Pharynx
Antrum, sinuses
Roctum
Esophagus
Stomach, intestine
Larynx
Lung
Skin

-J-.

*Figures represent the ~er cont of the
5-year totals troatod durinG tho laDt
year.
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Benign Papilloma
Pap:i,llary Carcinom.a
Infiltrating Carcinoma

This paper is ~ report of 174 cases
of tumor of the bladder tre~ted at the
U . . t' TT • t 1 TT • • t ~, ..-.TIl Vf''YSl 3' nOS}) 1 .. a s, -.JDl verSl y or 1v11n-

nesota Medical School) from January 1,
1930 through DeceX;lber 31; 1039. They
have been divided into three groups~

ther development of the nodern cystc8cOf'
Vas rapid; and r2r811elir~g this ~(T::":,[J !C;

marked advance in the trcs.trrent of blad
der tumors, ospocially b0nign papillo~n8

Nitze very successfully remo-v-ed man:{
benign bladder tumors cystoscopi~ally by
means of a heated wire loop S00n after
19003• In. 1910 Beer3, 5 was the first tc
perfect fulguration in bladder papillo
mas. Various operative techniques have
been developed, but it is not in the
scope of this paper to discuss theso.
Cleves of Philadelphia, in 1903, first
used radium in the bladder3. Its use
was further developed by many invosti§a
tors) and in 1919 Duane and Barringer
first used glass radon seeds in carci
noma of the 'bladder. In I92L~ the glass
i.;ras replac.ed by g··old. Y _Y'cCl'CP 'h!'1Vr-', "0' ""'-":1- lr.. _ ,J'..J .L~"-'V ~ ~ '.....J '-J _ ....

used in the treatncmt of bladder tl)lD.OrS

for many years -both in conj1.mction Ivi th
othor fOrDE of treatment) and) in BODe

cases) alone. They have been 1.::.8';:;d. as
external l'adi8-tion and &lso as contactle: 1020?~ _therapy ./ J-..!-j , J '-/ • .Hocently super-
yoltC),ge x-r3.,jr therapy has -been orlploycd.
.iO,lb o O-u1' Dothod is describod. lator
in this paper.

(1)
(2)
( - \-')1

- I

2. TUMORS OF TEE lJRIN,ARY BLADDER*

W. Hiemstrn
C. De Creevy

Three such studies have boen started
during the last year, but only one has
boen completed. This one deals with a
type of cancer which has proved to be
ospecially difficult to arrest and
strenuous efforts will have tc be made
to improve the methods. It is on.ly by
cooperation between different departments
that such studies carl be made, and Dr.
Creevy has made this particulcT investi
gation possible. Together with Dr.
Hiemstra, he has reviewed all the cases
of cnrcinoma of the blGdder trea.tod at
the Univeroity HGspit8~S.

Each year one or more tJ~es of cancer
have been surveyed in these reports. A
statistical study of all the cases tre.t::\'
ed here is made and analyzed. In this
mannor, an appraisal of the methods ~ged

can be made and usually indications for
further improvements of the methods Coon

be obtained.

Sj®ptoms of bladder tlli~ors Qnd of
prostatic obstruction 'YTOre probably recog
nized by Hippocrates, Qnd later by

h h

Gnlen:J. According to :Bce~j ,; the first
importunt contribution to the subjGct vlC~S

Lacunats monograph in 1551 on the methods
of recognition end romoval of cnruncles
of the neck of the bladder. In 1639
Covillnrd did the first surgical opera
tion on record for tumor of tho bladder.
Sonnenburg some years later was the This classification is used. -because
first to try to remove the uI<per two-thirds of its simplicity. The Dlt::rits of other
of the bladder \vith its peritoneal covcr- classifications: such as that of Broders
ipg. Until the tiIDe of Billroth no great and that of the Bladder T~0r Rogistry
:progrcss was made. In 1874 he successfully of the Arfleri C,:1J1 Uro1oGi cRl AS8ocia,tion)
removed the first bladder tlir10r tr.rough a are acJ::nowled,ced"
suprapubie approach under visual control.
BeerS states that Bardenlwuer in 1887 in
~ermany performed the first total cystec
tomy successfully. However) according to
Birillmn and 8mithC2 , Bardowlouer ' s ~ase
ti iE:d.; 8J1d they state that the first suc
cessful total cystectomy was done by

• P8.wlik. In 1877, MC"l.X Ni tzc } in Drcodcm, -*'From the fql 3rtl;18nt of :R~!dL'l.::,:_'y ,:~1-:.1
prosented his first cystoscopo to be used, the DiVision of Prol()L~Y Ll the r'c'};'~:.l't·,

in males as well as in females. After 1836) J~18nt of Slu~GC'r;>,J Uni \"(,ni i ty ,-,r ':'l:L~_L< ,,~,-'L:

'When the olect~ric bulb replaced the plati- Hosri tals J Liniv,-'l'LJi ty of t.jj nll\..'~~~-t~~.t

num f:l.lmnent for visualization, the fur-, I-linncClpolio.
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>'erguaonl~ had 45% papillary and 55%
'1nfiltrat1.ng. Watson and Herger27 on
.. the other hand report about 60% of the
papillary type ~n a series of 445 ~ases.

nost of the ~~~lnomas were too ~ten

s1ve to porrUt 1 adical operation.

There were Ih2 males and 32 females
in our series (about 4~ to 1). ~eBr5

gives the ra.tio no 4 to 1) ond this 18
the usual ratio •

The average cge iT). the benign c;roup
is 6~.3 years! the yamgost 25, &"J.d tn.e
oldest 77. Ir, the maiign&~~ieo, the
youngest was 5'() ~!:d the oldes'i.; 85 (aver.
BgP ~3.1)~ The ~-~ber of coee~ in var
ious <1{3e groups is ohown L"'J, Table I.

Table I

I i -: I' I ----; --, 1

F=~==g:::e=:::G!'C=u=P========1~I) -;: 91 30-39+4J)-49 j ~,O=-5:::')====*-'=.::::0::;:'-:::6::::.S:::
J

t=1:::::::=70=-.;;:7:::9~::::a=-~=='-=8::.::':::::J
Benign Papilloma j 1 j () I 1 1:0 I 9 I 7 (, i

+----c-ox-0-,i-n-oma-·---+I--o- 3 1, A i-'~~ II 3,') 6
-'--- .!-I ~ __l..__ ~_ -l-. ~____'

It will be notod that 93 cQrcino~~ oc~

c'~Ted between the aGes of 50 and 70
(63.7%). BO

\lTQPU8 a.nQ ~ilver ( give 57.5
years O,s the averaGe ~3e in their series
and they state that 5f,ofo wer·c: in 01" abovG

_ '0
the seventh d.ec.::de. }{utlor~ l.uotG~ the
Carcinomn ncgiotr:r as stating that 62%
of bladder carcinomu occurs in tl~ fifth
and sixth de~ade. Ash1 in a report of
the Rlndder Tumc,r Registry oto.tes that
f,r"lfn o~~ur .tUtor 50 yeclJ:"f-, of ago. 'I'he
Y01.mgest ('n.l"'le rcportetl by the C~f>jnoma

Regir,-::;ry 1ntt'l in a !Tlale 17 years of age.
~9rc~noma of the hla~der i~ rare hefore
the fourth de~ade.

In beni~ pap1l10nas there were four
multiple t'..Dd 24 Ao11t~T tumors. Six...
teen of the carcinomas were multiple
arid 130 so11tar3T• Recurrences were not
considered as multiple tumors. Bar~

ringer2 reported 58 multiple and 159
solitary casos in his series.

Metastases. The frequency of
metastases varies considerably in dif
ferent rerorts. :Bur1<~and and Lead
bett~r8 quota Cunningham as finding
metastases reported in 32.3% of a
large Aories from the literature.
Spooner found metastases in 2J% of a
series ~t tho Vnyo Clinic. Ashl re
ported 288 cases with metnstasos in a
groUp of 1{)1)8, (17.2%). 35 of our
J!atiento (24%) had demonstrable metas
tases. Those figures indicate thnt
met~G~as10 in ~ar~inoma of the bladder

is se frequent M to require a careful
seEc't,h fer them [,efor'3 .::my riJ.d1cD~ S1lT

3ic~1 procedure is ~cnsider~d. Burke
lona.. and Le-fldhc tterr' str~8s the impe,r
to.:nce of ohtaining roentgenosr:J.I1S of
the lungs c.nd benes, especially tho
:p~lvis ..

Symptoms. In the c~~e~ of p~pillo

lr\.<~, the snertefjt dur1-tt.ton of ~~ymptOD;t:'l

V23 3 days; and the longest 14 year~

(14.Vera38 2 ~ 6 Y<"PXt'l). In the (',arcinoma
C'~j38 the ghortGf.Jt was 2 \{e8ks rmn the
lODDest 20 yea:r0 (r,.verage 2~j ;year.,) ..
It may well be (jUt~stioned "-"';il-ether SYffipwo

toms of 20 yem's' r"tanding were due to
(',arcmoI:l8. during all that tiLl8j tut -ete
importaDt fact is that in illany cases
symptoms i,~ere present fer one or hIt)

years before a diagnosis waG ~ade.. Thic
point is stressed by many authorot

He~atuxia wa~ the firAt Sl~ptom in l~

cases (85%). This agreen well ~~Sh
statements in the li terature51 ') o,,1'--g Hor'
often than 1",ot the homaturia is intcr~

mittent (}nd p~inless. We wish to r2-f'IJ.

phasi ze that hematurL::) even the-UGh it :
of apparently insignifiC'ant dl.lrnti,:Jn 'illct
sevority> should dC!2land a thoroll[;h 8C2~' ....~'

for tllXlor ("1' the bladder or kidI'_·~y. '_ L

less the hClll.::1.turia em1 be adcc;uatc."'lJ- ('X

pln.iJled othorwi so (lC'.d it r:ll'l.:ly C~-:.ll r,-')
tho patient is entitled 3t lonGt to :~

excretory u.roc:r.~l.f~:l1ld. to ;J, c:;G tl"8 C',--! =~ .L~
cxn.rlination by ~i '~(Xlr,-~tcnt 1.lTI..}10~:i8"C.

A C',Y3toL~rm:l nay 10,-' done if' d,:'cr:1t"'J. :',dYL'-

i
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- able9,18. It 'Would seem that the
public has not been sufficiently educated
as to the significance of hematuria.

Frequency and dysuria were the next
most COmDon sympto~, being present in
ap?roximately one-third of the cases.
Nocturia was present in about 15%.
other symptoms occasionally noted were
incontinence, feeling of incomrlete empty
ing of the bladder, pain over the reGion
of the bladder and renal colic.

Besults of trea:tnent in napillona.•
The treatnent administered in these28
caees was as follows: Fulguration plus
radon- 4; Excision plM x-ray- 1; ful
guration plus x-ray- 1; resection
or~y- 2; fulguration on1y- 19; one 0a8e
had no treatment. Nine had recurrencc3 0

Results of treatment are found in
Table II. It will be noted that of the
14 cases which were treated up to and
L~cluding 1935, 11 are alive at the end
of five years.

Table II

I
:------+I--'~i---r·-----r----~

6 I 7 8' 9 10 I
--- +1...---1--- - I ~-J:::f' l--- I --I- I

I I I
11 1 ill 1 IJ.

010l0!0
s_ I ---1I----i

1 I 1 1 I
~ I 0 -,'---.;----+-

I C I I I ! f4-l--j f
l

I !

i I ,----Ill ~I'
i I I
I I I i 'l
I I ! i 1
I -I I I !
I I I !j

-r- --+1----:1'---1
1

. Ii i
_ __ I ,---I------__J---t---t-"- i I

i I I
__--L--_-------1.. I----1 I

-1-

PAPILLOMA (28 Cases)
!

f3
-r---I

Years I No.of 1. 2 4 I c:;

Cases i
I .,'

.-- - -

1930 2 1 I 1 1 1 1 I
I I

010
I

I1931 0 0 0 I 0

I FFR
I

1932 1 1 I~ i 1 I
1933 2 2 ~ 21;

I
I

1934 6 6 6 h 6 I 6 I
!

19.35 3 ! 2 I 2 1
I

12 i
I 3 I I

1936 3 3 3 1 I I

!

1----'

~ I
I

1937 3 I 3 2 I

-1
6

I

1938 7 .t- I ~I- I- ,
I

I I I I
-'I 1939 1 ! 1

I , i I

Fulguration or removal by cutting cur
rent is undoubtedly the treatment of
choice in be~~gn papillomas. There is

often a question, however, whether or not
the lesion is benign and in those cases
other forms of treatment such as radon
1m:pl-3nto.tioll or externol radiation are
2.dded. Beer5 reported 211-8 cascs} liSo of
v1hi ch were follow8d from one to 24 ~years.

Sixty-two showed recurrences at some
time or another. Thero were recurrences
eVen 19 yer..trs u.:fter the first tre tltment.

He used fulguration alone ir.c all but
25 ('ases.

Treatment of C,-U'cinoI:1El.. 'I{hile the
treatment of benign, papillon3. ~C1S reen
well esta-blisl1ed :=md the resnlt3'.lre
reasona-bly sati8fEl.ctor~v) the si tU2tion
in relation to C'ELrcinoIJ.8.::::f the l'lElcldel'
is entirely different. The V:"Ii0US
fonun of treatGent utilizf'cl 1'('1' Cffi'(' i
nom::1. of')tr::) 'hlod,c'..cr I:1~l~{ re sLU'iI:'.'1ri Zed :".f'
f ol10i"'S ~ }- :

; '.,

, ...?"
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;:1) Fulguration or excision, e1thor
transurethral or suprapubic. (In
cluding destruction by actual
cautery) •

(2) Implantation of radium needles
or radon seeds.

duced to only 10% of its eize. This wn~

destroyed by electrocoagulatior. through
the cystoscope. The patient was entirely
free from signs and symp~Qms in Septcmrcr
19LI-1. Watsc\n and ncrger ( also report
the satisfactory use of electrocoagulatio
after external x-ray therapy.

----------------------_1

(2) Use of Radium Needles or Radon.
There is a great o_ifference of opinion
as to the value of radium or radon in
carcinoma of the bladder. Peer5 stQtes
that parti).1 res8ction and tct21 cystec
tomy are fQr superior. He states tho.t
the implan~ation of radon is always a
hi t and rriEls affair becQuse "One cannot
ac,curately delimit the extent of tho in
filtrative process by sight or by palpo.
tioD from 'Hithin the rli-:Ldder. fl He quotes
the CarCiL)ma Re.3istr;r as stCiting thCot
radcil giVE3 8.8% five~year c t-LL'CS mel pcr
tic,l cystoct,om:r 18.5%-. Ferguson 'ulso
discoGTaCGs the use of radium becauoe of
ulceration and increase in infection. In
tho other hand, Barrinscr3 fo.vors the use
of r:ldo~. In a YQ.ther exten2ive nrticlc
in 1940 he reports 228 consecutive cases
Fourteen of those bad no radilw but only
palliative treatmont. Out of the 214
cascs troated with radium, there was
33,1% five-year survivals (71 cases).
Twent:r-six of the 214 had been cured of
the carcinoma but died of other co.uses.
If we eliminate thesQ 26 cases, he had
a five-year survival of 37.8%. Dean13
st&tes that combining extcrn~l and inter
stitial radiation should give better re
sults than either one alone; ho strosses
the fact that 12 TED is tho aver2ge suc
cessful tissue dose of radiation neces
sary for the treatment of bladder carci
nOIDG. It is possible that at least part
~f the failvr~ of both x-ray and radilITO
has b8en due to ipsufficient dosF-ge.
Dean and Palfourl4 state that th8Y use
up to 75 or 80 millicuries of radon) us
ing 2 millicuries gold seeds. They state
they have caUDed no deaths ry the lccal
destructive action of gold seeds.
Harris2l says that ur to 50 radon seeds ~
2 millicurios 8ach may re safely usee by
exports. \1hether ~r not these lnrgC'
doses are given in one sitti;~ was not
stated.

(3) Fnrtial Resection. If t!1C-' tlG~21'

is so situated th0_t it ('<ill "be ':l(l,_',::n:"L~l:.,

removed vi thout r.i2tlU'1"ill,:,,:: th~' 1'll:'.,_,ti,"r.

(6) Various com.binations of the above.

(1) Fulguration. In 1935, Coun
seller aLQ BrCo':J3ch12 reper t,-.;d astcn
ishinglY'300d :'''8suIts 1dth t:ds fo.:..'1D.
of tren:Ll-.:"-_:t only. They S-C'lte: 11Seven_
teen pat-I_,-:nts \{~10S0 conditi:)n was con
sidered L-Lop8ra-ole ,.,ero treu.ted exten
sively 'F~_ -.:,h c'U oL-cl'erny Onl~T, cmd 15 of
the 17, or 8b/~: Iivod morc than 5 ~:rears. II

The othe~s di0Q fron UD~elated condi
tions. B~~PU8 and Silvor7 report the
Use 1':[' dio.thellI~:r in 77 patiGnts 8..Ild in
25 cases they report "e,ppnrent cures ll

of 3 to 5 years duration. They state:
"No other fore: of treatment of tumors
of the bladder proved as efficacious. ll

So far as we are able to ascertain,
the results of Counseller and Braasch
have never been either attained or even
approached by other investigators with
fulguration or any other form of treat
ment, and it is probable that they re
ported a selected group. There is no
doubt that some tumors can be satis
factorily eradicated by this method.
Fulguration is also a valuable adjunct
ta other forms of treatment. If con
sidorable of the tumor mass can be re
moved, radon and x-ray, especially in
the form of contact therapy, COlI bo
utilized to much grenter advantage.
Pfuh1er and Samrson25 report a caso in
~h1ch h500 r were deliverod to the
tumor by external radiation in 1933.
Four months Inter the tumor which w~s

or1gilclly 6 em. in diameter was ro-

There are indications for and contra
indications to e~ch of the above and
theTe is consid_Grable difference of
opinion a8 to t~e efficacy of each.

(3) Resection of part of the bladder.

(4) Total cystectomy.

(5) X-ray therapy
a. External radiation
b. Contact therapy

.~{.

i_":_



or the bladder to 8 great extent, it
,- would seem that this is the treatment

of choice. Unfortunately, however, the
!vast majority of tumors are not so situa
ted. Ashl gives some interesting data
relative to the location of bladder tumors

as determined by the Carcinoma Registry in
over 2700 cases. Over two-thirds are 10
.eated in the physiologically indispensable
part of the bladder, the posterior wall in
cluding the trigone and neck. Figure I
(after ASh) shows the distribution of

bladder t~ors in per~entages.

Ferguson1 reports that 50% of their
cases occurred in thn Inter2~ walls arrl
26% in the neck and trigone. It there
fore seemB obvious that a relatively
small percentage of blad.der tunors Gart

be ~onsidered eligible for this for:D. of
treatment;,' ur...less they are small, which
rueans being f01.m.d early.

Figure I

Distribution of Bladder Tlunors
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(4) Total Cystectomy <> 111 the exteD.-
sive lesion or in lesions involving vit21

:parts of the bladder G.nd thf~refore exclud
ing the 1J08sibility of V=u·ticLL reseGtion,
t,otal cystecto:F.JY has "been frequentl;y Ull.der

taken. This rrocedure heLR some r~dent p~o

ponents and also IDa...ny oppone.'lts. Bfer5, 0
~on~ludes that resection of the tumor or

.; total cystectomy when necr;l88nry, rather
~.

L

'1- - '''~r-' ~ ror-·- ("1)"'"\ ·-t-~ ""'", -, ....... ·-,...... ·-',~l· .. -,.", -~ ,"""T':' IDJJ. 8,12 I lJ.J.: C \. ,....J .....lc- !...~-l .......:.- '..L VJ.i ',,- 1.. 1.. \...-._.~ u __ ~.j ..1- ':.

the I'1<::;tho(l ,.)f ch,:.<;'c.;~; eE;p'.:':c:L<,l.iy iL ~T.

filtL.1.j:i nS types. O::c:r J C'.~i..r;3,-)n., :~.:.,;i

!~C)v ..~u.:~·~· I"(~]=,or t. s ~=~~:~_-; tIl t·t:: r'c 8 t =--1·~:~. 1'\"::::~ ~ l~L -::- .:~

fI"O~:l t. ct, ~~~l L~;V8 t/{:: ·:·t. 0 ...:(\.:- .. ;~rl't(-'~2'/" ~~ -::-, !~~t:
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: 9-urgeons No. of %
. Reported Cases Mortality

18 29 100%
16 67 50-100%
13 106 25- 50%
21 151 0- 25%

With an average mortality of 33.2%

The above figures do not include the
operative deaths dUG to the preliEinnry
ureteral transpla..."1tations. If these
were added the average would be great
ly increased. Only 18 patients rur
vived 5 years (5%). The authors quote
the Carcinoma Registry as showing the
average five-year survival rate as
being 23%, 15.9% without evidence of
disease aftar 5 years. It, therefore,
does not seom that total cystectomy will
increase the five-year survival rate in
bladder tumors. Of tho 267 surgeons
reporting, only 8 favored radical treat
ment. Goin and Hoffman19 state that the
primary nortclity in total cystectomy
is 50%. Ashl states that the trond of
operative mortality is definitely lower
than it was 10 or 15 years Qgo, and
gives the folloWing figures to substan
tiate this view: Up to 1928, the mor
tality in cystcctomy or resection was
25% in their cases ~ . In 1931!--37 it was
14%. ~eer6 reports an operative mor
tality of 2 out of 11 cases. He states
fuat his fivo-year surVival out of the
remaining 9 is 55% which eVidently means
that 5 out of 11 origulal patients sur
Vived 5 years or more. ThOBe may be
selected cases.

(5) X-ray Therapy~ The earlier re
ports regarding x-ray therapy were
quite enthusiastic. However, as the
cases were follOived the results were not
as gratifying as had been anticipated
so far as five-year slrrvivals were con
cerned. On the other hand, symptomatic
relief is usually obtained.

With the newer forms of x-ray therapy,
espocio..lly supervoltage ond contact ther
apy, a new und better avenue of Q.ppro~l.ch

may have been fo~~d. Fccr5 did not believe
external x-ray thgrapy had any [~preciQble

Value. Ferguson1 docs not believe ex
terruti x-ray radiation will wholl;/, destroy

',.:.'

the tumor but fu)es believe it dccrcaoe~

the size of tho tumor and relieves the
symptoms. Rather recently, contact
therapy, usuall¥ with the Glaoul tube}
has been triedl :,>,19,20,23. Gain 6Jld
Hoffman19 now use a suprapubic cystctor
ratl..er than marcupialization of the
bladder to permit contact tTcatmont. Tl
technique is d.escribed in their article
The elapsed time since trcQtment i8 onl
1 to 19 months and therefore too short
to &etcrwine final results. Supervolt
age x-rays have been used for some tine
but here again it is too early for def
inite conclusJonso Dresser and Rude16
state it is their impression t:b.B.t the
results from one million volt equipment
are better than those from the lo~er

voltages. Schlrrucher and Steele2 re
ported 15 cases. Nine were alive (2
more thaIl 1 3ear) at the t-l..2l0 of -wri t
ing. Colbyl ,11 using a million volt
unit, found that the infiltrating car
cinomas rosponded better than the papil
larj tJpE'O HOilleVer.1 he reported only
24 cascs. He concludes that the dosage
is still lillsottled tut thnt) since a rc
gression occurs in a majority of cases,
the method is worthy of further trial.

We have diviQed our cases which re
ceived. x-ray therapy eithor D.lone or ir
conjunction with SODe other fOrL~ of
treatment into 4 groups:

(1) Those receiving a tumor dos~ of
1000 tissue r or le8$.

(2) Those receiving a tULlor dose of
1000 - 1990 tissue r.

(3) Those receiVing a turlor dose of
2000 - 2490 tissue r.

(4) Those receiVing a tUDor dOGe of
2500 ti08UO r or over,

The f~ctcrs u8ed in our C2S02 were 08

follows: In ths enr1icr C.3803 we used.
a 200 KVP nec11.':micCJ.l1y recti ficd. Gcr:er~;

Electric machine, usunl.ly uoi:cLG :::~ fi1 te
of 1 rr.J"~l. eu + 1 lliID • .-'\1) tll(: h~~lf-,.::.-:lu2

lCLyer being 1. 4 :C~I;l. Cu. In tlla l:"ltcI'
C.:.1S20 ~1 220 KVT 3c:lf -rct:tifyillG :·!::::L\.:ir:-·r
was used ~vith 1 l:iLl, eu + 1.:= :~D. AI} :1
ho.lf v:.:.;,l1.tC 1~1Y8r l'eil1t~ 1.7 Lln. ('1:. 121

t,hc' (':cll"licI' CL1DCS \\fC l18~:ll \)}ll~/ :·~l:t:_·'l'i',_~I"

-------------------- 1



; and posterior fields. Later, lateral
fields were added; and, our present
technique is to use ono anterior field
approximately 20 x 20 em., a right and
left posterior oblique field approximate
11 13 x 20 em., and 2 lateral fields
about 12 x 20 em. In group one, 1 pa
tient out of 10 survived l~ yoars. In
group two, 8 patients out of 59 survived
4 years or more. In group three, 4 pa
tients out of 24 survived 4 years or
more. The group four cases were all in
1938 and 1939, and therefore too recent
for a comparison; but Bast of them are
already dead and the results will
definitely not be botter in this group
than in the othars. It therefore seeTIS
that increasing the d03age within the
above limits has not been of great value.

Our Results in CarcinoD3" of the
Bladder. In Table III are results of
all our cases of carcinoma of the blad
der, irrespective of t3Te. The sur
vivals are dated from the first treat
ment at the University Hospital. It

'. will be noted that we" have- only 12,8%
Fivo-year survivaJ.s. lI'r.l.O ciscrep':lncy
in the four-year survivals (28%) is due
to the fact that the n~ll:1bG:::~ (\1' essen is
too small for aboolutely correct statis
tics but sinee the rest of the curve
follows a definite pattern we feel that
it iq reaoonabl~T accurate. In o..d1i tion
to the five-year survivals, thero were
12 4ases whicb. vlere folluH8d more than
3 years and fCllild free of co..reinoI1::·".
SOlle of these were 8DOng the ea~lior

cases subsequently lost but well when
last seen. In addition there was one
Case who died of pncUDonia 4 years after
the first treatment and the o..utops~l

revealed no evidence of 8urcinona9 If
these 13 eases are considered as pro
bably cured) the llpper linit for pos
sibly cured patients would be 31.4%.

Table III shoWG the number of ~D003

for each yeGr in the first colurr~1. In
the next eol~~, we havo all the cascs
who were alive at the end of one year
(61 of 146 origin21 cascs). This gives
a 41.8% one year survivo.l rate. At tho
end of tyro :.~earo, thore were 1+3 O,livo •
However, the 1939 cases cannot bo used
for two-year survivals because they wer0
not followed th2t long (this investiga
tion was started in 1940). So our tvo
ye~ curvivo'ls are 43 of 131 cascs. We
have no knmffi suryiyals of more than
seven years.

Table IV 8ho":s the number of survivale.;
dated from the first symptom. This table
is merely included as a matter of inter
est and not as stQ~vivals due to treat
ment.

Table V shows the type of treatment
given, the total number of ea8CS re
eGi~li:ng sueh treatment, the number treat
ed in the ~annor stated in tho table fror.
January I, 1930 to Docember 31) 1935, ane
the fivG-Y3ar nGxviva13 calculated from
this latter group. It must bo stated
that thODG who received x-ray treat~ent

alene were practically all ho;,eloss when
fil'ot soen. Of the total nl.J.:c.J.-oer of car
cinor.'1as 114 are dead, and 5 have 'been
lost, leavir~ a total of 18.5% lcnovrn
alive.

L
--------------------- 1
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Table III

SURVIV~ AFTER FIRST TREATMENT I
, , .. Years 8urvival I --r

121 3
--I--'

1----

f--~
Years No. of

Cases
--_.

1930 6

1931 7

1932 9

1933 11

1934 14

1935 23
I

1936 I 23
r----' i

1937 I 19

193~ 19

1939 I 15
I

2 2 1 1 1

Table TV

++! I
_~_ I L----l

SURVIVALS AFTER FIRST SYMP'I'OM I
No. of f --,.-_-r-_ Y~rs St1Tv'iva1 I ~,__=t
Cases I 1.--1 ~ 3 1,-4-

r
~, ; 6 I 7 ' ~9 i 1Q

=r =r 0 i 0 i -o-i- 0 ---1-
j--r---j---l

3 iIi 0 I I
I ----+i--i--f---- I

~-~-r 1 I I---j
r----i I

L I I I

--~- 1
I F--==~J

I

Yearsl
I

1930\--;;

,
---o- r---

4 I
3

I
3 1 1

\

1-1I I ! j !
-+- :

1931 ! ! I I I/" 4 I 3 3 3 3 I7 0 r I
I I,
I 4 -I ! I

i1932 9 7
, 2 1 1 ! 1i I j

I
-- I I I- I

j1933 11 r, 1_ 5 I 4 I 3 2 i 1()

I
I

I r-- j j,
I1934 14 11 i 10 I 8 i 6 '" I

5
I -j

./

----t I I II

1935 23 18 I 16 i 13 I 10 8 I I
r- I I ---1 I

1936 23 21 i 19 18 I 17 I II r I

I
I --=r i1937 19 11 9 6 i ,
! r,

I j1938 19 15 I 9 I II

I I I I
1939 15

I
9

I I, I I I

L--------- 1



r
Type of Treatment

Table V

Total No.
of Cases

No. of Cases
1/1/30 to
12/31/35

._._. -1

Five-Ycar Sur- 'I

vivPLl ('if CaF=1C8
1/1/30-12/31/35 1

2

1

4
7

13
7
1 .,

.L

2
2
1
(')

o
1
o

--_.~-._----------

2
1

15
7

11
10
11
7
5
1

23
10
18
II
24
9

16

i

I
I
I
I
!
I
I
i
I

I
I
I,
I
I

I
I________...c-- _

No Treatment

Fulguration Only
Fulguration + Radon
Fulguration + X-r~ys

Fulguration + Radon + X-rays
Xvoray only
X-ray + Radon
Resection Only
Resection + Radon
Resection + X-rays
Resection ~ Radon + X-rays
Partial Cystect~~·

Ureterostomy Cystectomy
+ X-ray

Miscellaneous Treatment
(Palliative)

Tables VI and VII show the difforen~e

in survi'val rates of papillary carcinoma
as compared with the ir~i1trating tJye.
The five-year survival rate in the papil
lary group is 21.4% as com?ared with
or~y 7.1% in the i~Siltrating type.

Tables VIII and IX show the survival
ratee in all cases without :metastases
as (';owrared ,-;ith those w-:'"th metastases.
It will be noted that the five-year
survival rate in the f~rmer is 1507% as
comp8red with only 5.3% in those cases

vTi th m.etastases.

Com:parison of our resuJ.ts I{:l.th the
- --- -----results of other authors. In T3.ble X) l,.,re

shm'l the re3u~ts obtained b~r other ELutho:r
'l • -' '- 'h ~ 1~1as ~omparel~ WJ. CIl T,... ose 01 our Oi-711. l'J.18S(

statistics were ~onriled from the \ari0~~

aTtic.les RT'ld. the fi ve-ye8.r suyvi'lsl
0alculated as nearly as possiQle on the
same basis 2..8 I'Te calculated cur Oli''!l ..

Riehl~T selected groups are not in.c.luG..2d
in this t2ble.

L·

I
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Table VI

PAPILLARY CARCINOMA OF URINARY BLADDER (ALL CASES)

1939

,-_._--+--. .-t--.-.-------:-----------------------t
Years ~~;e~f I I j---' Yearf{ surv~va1--~_·-i-· ---·-·r------T

1 I 2 3 4: 5 6 7 .~-~~f 10!

~-1-93-0__+--2--_t_-1- 1 1 __~-+ 1 0 0 _~_~_! _~_J
1931 3(1)* 3 I 3 2 2! 2 2 1 0 I 0 -r ~

~-1-93-2---t---4----+--2-· 1 0 0 l ·~-I-~-r;_ 0 l --t--_··"t
~.-1-9.-33_+1---1-___11 1 1 -~+--;j;I~~ t=J 1_ I

1934 6(1)-0 3 3__1 3 ! 1 t a I I ! I l
1935 12(5) I 5-0_~ 3 : ~tt- 1--=1I -

n

_ •• jl

I 1936 I 9(2) ,_6I ~._4! 4. I I I I t-
t-::l 1937 _" 6(1) I 2 r 2 i 21! r--r---- ·If-- -i--
I 1938 II.. 9(1)~1 5 I 11--/ I·----~-·--·~I·-

r
'. i --t--+--'i - i -+ -j! -I :

1939 j 5 l_2-.J__~_J L~- 1 J ._-l J

Table VII

~~I-_-I-~-~I-~-~-~-~-T~-D-~-~=~=--~-~-I~~-Yn~rn(~~~) ~

I
Years II' No. of l_-__ i ,---Ye3.r~ survival -J

Cases i 1 I 2! 3 ; 4 j s----rt-6 1'--7-1 8 I 9 : 10 - I
~lll---19-3-0--+11--4-(-2)----I!-1~11~--I-o-T--O-, 0 ';-·1---~··r-o I -0 I-~---

I 1930,' 4(1) I 2 1-~1 1 I'-~ -~ o-i;.;- ol~?-_J,'.
----+--------t---~-___r_n I +-- ;;-r~I 1932 I 5(2)-j 2_ a f-_O-+-~ 0 _.~. I ~-I 0 I I I
I 1933 I 10(2) i 3 3 I 3 i 3 1 ~~II

1934 I., 8(2) ; 2 0 j 0 ! 0 -
'. i I r-

1935 11(3) i 6 5 I 5! 5 1 I I i ~

1936 I 14(3) I 5 ~_4 I 4 I 4 " ! -i I ~-t I
1937 13 (5) I 4 I 2 I o-r-, I ~--
1938 10(3) l 2 1 - I

10(1) 2 rL;-.-', I~L I J__J ~
*Figures in parenthesis represent cases with met2st8s8S e

,
,.:~.
~.

i
------------------------__1
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Table VIII

1
-r-718 J:9--r 10-'''-

1==-=- ..-.- . =~----c:-...:.-_.
o 0 I 0 I 0

t- 1 ----;--t---0---1- j
-- ~-- ---- -t

o __?_ ----1-.- :
+~T- ---+~-1--+ 1_

--- ._--~--_.-

~-- --- I_t
---+------- .---~----~---i
-+ 1.1---[1'---I ! I

I ; :
I '

._......t.I _ ---! '--.-.

ALL CARCINOMA WITHOur METASTA~S ..- ..--------.-----r
I

r,
... DoW

Years No. of Years surviva
Cases -1\ 2 3 I 4 5 6 I

- --
1930 4 1 1 1 1 I 1 0 I
1931 5 3 t- ~

2 2 2 I 2 I
j-- !1932 7 3 0 0 0 I 0 ,

Ir-4 --j I
1933 9 4 4 3 I 1 I 1

! r
2 I--~--;-1934 11 3 I 2 2 I

.- ,.-- 1 --r i I1935 15 11 I 9 9 8 I 3 i I
!

I
---.-+--- I I

~
1936 18 10 9 8 . 8 I i I

---=---+-=----t i
1937 13

-f
~ 4 I ; \ I

'--
./ 2 -1-'J I -1--- I

I
0-

I I ! !1938 15 7 i 6 ,
j , ,

I I -+-- it I !

I i ' I I1939 14 .,. I . I
!:J I ' 'I , i ! ! !I I

_-----1___+__ ._'______-::.

TaMe IX

r ALL CARCINOMA HITH METASTAc'iSS -------- ---1
Iii Years ~-'-ofI ·---------;ear~~viv~~ ,____ ---J
I I Cases 1-~--2!-31--4-r-51 6 I 7 I 8 I 9 : ~__J
~-!===4-==--=.~=--'_=J_. ~ : :1__0_1, ° 1:__;=F=oj nI 0 To-=r0-

1--_~_:_~:_ _I____2_+1Ii--_2-~ 2 i-III I-J-'o () -+-~-T~~=--=
~_2_+--2--_+ __~_L°-i-o ~--!-~i 0 _+ 0 I 0 f--~-.-J

1933 2 I o_:_o_L~_W_L~L 0 }--9--t--.2---i :_jJ
19";)4 I 2 ! 1 II 1 ill" 0 I () I I i I

____""_---I-_
3
_-+-1--1----1 ,~-~--+ t---!--r-

L 193::; I 8 0 I 0 '0 o! 0 I II I I I
./ I I ~I 1-----,

~
1936 5 1 I 1 I ° 0 1 I ! I I ! I

~ I 1-: 1-' j----r---l
~--1-9-37-~-6_ _+_-1-__ji·-_°_1 0 I L-+ I I l~~--I

1938 4 2 I 0 I I ! I ' I !
1939 1 1 ji;i ! !-Tb-i---!-- --:---------.J'

I ----+----I--------l-----1--+-!_---I . ;;_._-1------.4- _J .. I I _,~ --J

L .
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Table X

COMPARISON OF OUR SERIES ',lITH OTHER SERIES

~A~u~t=h=o=r~~~~~~~~~~~~N~O~.~O;f~c;a~s;e;s~~~~e o£Tre~me~

E. E. Ferguson18* 130 Various t~rpes and
combinations

Percentage Fivs
. Year Survival

10.45%

I
I
!

I
!
I
I

I
I

I
I
1,
,
I
I

i2.1
_, I,d

• .:t """t" j'J

?b() 0%
~ .. I

14.0%

t;Yy8S

t::-pes

VarioUB

Variou.s

Var:1..ous t~l)oSS

Various t;ypes

57 pap.

89 infil.

72

50 infil.

50 consec. infil. Radon and X-rays

50 COnEec. pap. Radon and X-rays

"D d d . Ina on an occaslon\
ally radium I

I
I

1
i
I

I
I
i
I
I

Quote the Carcinoma Registry as givingl
I

1·+6

214

129 pap.

I Var:"ousI
_....L-----.-------- j -------

J. T. Farrell and
T. R. Fetter17

27Watson and Herger

,Orr, Ca:."son, and
Nov~~22 and Butler9

IAuthors 1 Series

I

(A. L. Dean and

(J. Balfour14 )

Barringer4

I

*Of t~ese 130 cases 70 were of the infiltrating tJ2e and in these the
su.rvival rate vms only )+. 2~;.

five-year
'-'

Ashl at the conclusion of his ~ompre
hensive article published in 19~0 con
structs th9 following averace case from
the Carcinoma Registry Statistics:

"White M,-'lle, Age 60 Yours.

VIc wish to express our B.I!pre<"iGtion to
Dr. :'.Jilhelm stenstrom, Director of the
DiYioion of Ro.dic.tion Thcra:p;r, Univel~sit:

of Iviirneootc.., for his m::my Vcll12lile (:;UG

geotiolw c..Dd criticisms.

Conclusions

tlK; L~'\'::"Lt.C~)t s int:h' f:~ctcr \t~~j. ~l·:.

wC~.l.ld ,~.:.i d In r <:.1.,cL::\~ t2'-'.' t--,:'ll 81'

\Ta:rions d~tQ relative to tlJL'.or
of the blc.ddcr h:::,vG "t'("8::1 rr8:Jt~llte}.

Chiec ('.omplo.ints: HomatrlTiCt ,::md dysuria.
Cystosconic Ex~lliDQti0n: S~ngle papillary

tU.,.'rJ1or locato~~ on l,octerior surf~c.e of
bQSO of' bl~Ld(1.Gr.

Putholog;y': Papillary c'U'c.inoma, Grade 1
or 2.

P t
1t tt •

rObl1osis: Repca od reClrrTCnCeS In
n~ito of treatmentj h~c ubout ono
ch:::L"1ce in three of living 5 years .r::.nd
about one ch.:mco in 25 of complete

"recovery.

1.

2. It
of
bc
of

:::'0 Oill' belief th:"1t the Ji.u',''.,ti:>::l
G,'T'\1,t,-'~'lS in l~l"ddcr -r."1101' c",u.·.;.....0:.,1 J ......!:' ._~_ ...._w - \,.. .......- - ~ ...

L:·:.t\~Ti::11~~ rc<:LuC'C'l..l. by '~-;('..'.l(·:..:.ti.::.~'..

th·_' r·nl)lic, :"',11'1 tL.,t this :is

l
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didn't belong. We attenpted, however, tc
look as blaseins possible as the naterial
were applied - we humned tunes, ~~1ed

on the table, etc. \\[0 were told the pur
pose was not to make us more attractive}
but simply to lessen the ghastly offect
produced by tho lights" The women, how
ever, seemed to acconplish somethir~

which was slightly less furlerenl. The
males did not apply any of this stuff
to their legs which was a great saving.
The ledios, howevor, quickly roscnbled
old fashioned yellow legged chickens on
the farm (color only). He were C1Ssi[llGd
to our respective places, Act I - green
room; Act II - practice rOOD; we w~ited

as if it wac all in the day's \'lOrk but...
most of us were palpitating with an air
of pseudo-pTofcs3ion~li3m~ Fron the
doorway we could hoar the double l)i&'1oS
in the openi:ng music with Dendld R.
Ho.rris at the first c.nd Author Ra;ynond L.
Lev:,' c.t the socond. 'This lTaS m08t effec
tive. How criticQI I ell beconip~~

Note: it becaoe well developed in ~ll

of uc before the orde81 was ovcr b

Hltntington Miller, of the f[~JOUS Cali
fornia fQillily - gQrdons of thQt nOLle,
was first as he g~ve the Presidentfs re
port. Thio was a long-vlincled 8i11y
philosophical dissertation on the pro
bIer-ill of the CaIJ.:PUB} as they re10.too. to
falling lea\~8s fror:l tl1e trees and a
bUdgetro"':' deficiency of I token lost b~T

a regent do,rn a drain~ This w~s to eo
phasize the enor~ous nilllber of drains on
t~e University budget. ~tr. MilloI' by
profossion an attorney with ll1peccable
prclirlinary training, includ :i118 a gloss
coat at Yale dc~ided onc bri01t ill1d

surmv i:lOrniIlO" to auit tIw 1m" cilll} takev ~ ~

Ul) the profession of dr8.I:1atics" He is a
graduate student at the Univel'S it:.' ::L.r:ri
is yrcgressing rapidly, in ~a~y artistic
directio!ls" In t~i"pical revi 8W" style
there ivas a blD,ck-out ao the "d.c::ms"
stuublcd into their }'la~cs. Our Oli1l

8uperintcnd.ent.~ R~ .A..r2bcrg} T"]:J.8 OEe of
tllcse creatures" Dressed in CC';,l-i ::2.1:'3.
gmrn, they went throUl~h d rout in;? of
r::wy line8 cmd sprig~;.tl;y s tel'G • 'I'll::
:J.:P1'lausc \vcl.s terrific ::ll-:d ~s they (':'1:('

d.')W11 witll "be,:1l:1ing f~lCC3., tlk'y reI::. te.J. l~,_-\:

11 tl 11-1 ;"'11'':> '·~~-i"i-l'·'t-;'P ll"'" l"we 1ey ., ,:.Li,.L lc\.. _\:- 0 1:\ l.-lj-''::'' c.'.i.', _. '-',' ---

the Goner:.::.l Cc,11(1gc fc,ll\..."':h'cd y 'ith:i.cll '.-x
rl~~.incd [LclilC 0:' -chc:liffi cnltit 3 i2:' L~l:

inc COlU'GCS in t.112.3 Un} t. 'rb' 1~:·~2L:.:;

GOSSIPv,.- A few months ago Matie
(Mrs. Leo G.) Rigler, innocently in
quired if I 'Would help out in a skit
to be sponsored. by the Drama Section
of the Faculty Women's Club for the
benefit of the Red Cross. Staff mem-
bers throughout the University were
approached in similar fashion by other
members of the faculty wives' organiza
tion. Before we knew it we were hooked
for parts in a pretentious presentation
at the Mlmic Builoing scheduled for
Friday and. Saturday evenings, March 6
and 7, to a discriminating auclie:i.'1ce of
fellow faculty menbers and wives, stu
dents, alumni, and friends of the in
stitution. Script was asked for; rehear
sal time arranged.. 10lhen 1<Te EL'YTivod for
our appointnents we discovered ourselves
in a mob of individuals of varying age,
appeara~ce, and abilities~ It was evi
dent at once that the music and IJTics
which had been conposed by RaYTIond L.
Levy, a business nan of st. Paul, for
the occasion, were going to be hits.
The dancers were taught th0ir routines
bJ Mrs. Roy Mercer who dem::mdecL as much
perfection as one might expect of a
minor edition of the Rocketteso For
most of us it was our first introduction
to capable stage c.irection in tho parson
of C. Lowell Lees of the University Thea
tre. The worst blow CaLle wh0n we were
compelled to tryout our material on. the
critical mob of fellow troupers in addi
tion to many people who wandered in to
witness our hUDiliation. As i,-lQ drew
closor to the eventful night, it i-JaS ap
parent that we were in for an interest
ing t:iJ:ne, if not a haPP~l one" Night
after night reheorsals G..ragged. on into
the weary hours. Calle Thursda;y, lvlarc.h 5J

and with it dress rehearsal vrhich was sad
Clnd disjointecl. We were assured) however,
that if we rnnde 0. reaoonaole effort Dost
of the audience woulcl not walk out. On
the eventful nig.~t we rq)orted. hours a.1.ead
of tho scheduled tll10~ It was r~r first
introduction to lmike-up. The sr.~ll room
was filled with giggling wonen of all
ages putting on gobs of rJuke- up, bem'ing
out the old adngo tho.t every WOI:Ul.!1 is 0.

hussy at heart when it COEICS to Do.kc-up.
The less experienced faculty ~Bles stood
around. in awkward places feeling as if
they had invaded some place where thoy

1..-------- 1



'1fOIDB,Il, the male athlete, the Scandinav-
. ian nit-wit and the danci:n.g doll, were
all shown having their difficulties.
Jive hit the carnq)US in the next number
which featured the Minnesota Hop. Some
of our more sedate faculty women vied
with younger faculty women, sorority
girls and fraternity men in putting on
this singing, dancing number. The Dean
of Women was lampooned in the next skit
as the General subject of allure was dis
cussed. The oldsters were getting a
little tired at this stage so a singing
dancing number by the youncer group was
put on. Glimpses into the life of a pro
fessor portrayed this individlli~l as the
administration saw him, us his wife saw
him, .as the students saw him, and as he
saw himself. It ts 1.U1118C8ssary to statE)
toot the skit was full of runch lines
(note the professional Gir). Tho yoUllG
sters corne out in another oinging-donciJ:1.g
number and then yours truly proceeded to
give a hoalth lecture on exorc:'se, using
Jean Piccard, the ambling Swiss strato
sphorist, ao the oxawplc. Frofessor
Piccard skilled in Euro?eun pantomime
was most effective. He slept thrOU&~

most of the lecture with his gaunt framo
Wrapped in a red shuwl coverinG a brief
athletic costume.- His DUllC0-Uf; helped
portray the pictUl~e of an aged m~. His
tottery exercises comploted the imp~ces

sion. The finale in the first act WGS Q

patriotic numoer about Dond sales with
beVies of mo.rchinc Reel CroDs lndies e In
the intermics ion the author [L'1(l the var
ious persons rosponsible for the produc
tion received the custOTIIDry ovation and
flowors While the weary performers await
ed bolow for more to come. Act II
opened with a lovely clancinc number fea
turing various t~2es of dances including
re~resentative waltzes from our faculty
<lancing club. The burlesque number vTaS

by a ballet of men includir-g George Burr
and K. W. stenstrom from the medical
school. The costumes failed to hide
the knobby knees, tho bony legs, the
hairy armBJ and the protrUding middles.
Dr. Stenstrom was reost effective as the
end pony, throwing kisses to the audience.
The musical backgrollild for this number
Wan sung by Michael Cull1one, our Irish
ballad singer. The next scone portrayed
~~ On to Washington idea with special
emphasis on the lighter side of our ad
In1nistratlve effort. Juot as we mUBt
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have the Dean of l,'!omen act we must :li.so
show the women working on the sU2cer,tible
D1.:1.1e teacher. Don Morgan ,\{ho had thl:;
lead is a member of the German Der,artmeYlt
I do not knm.; uhat we would have clone
without him as he carriGd the bulk of
the solos. "Blueprints" was an act devel':'
oped by Herbert Heaton of the histor~r Of:J

partment. It showed our extra~clh~icul2r

course in mar..ciago win its SptU's in
sumner school, find its I,my L"'1tO the
curriculum ond as the scone 0l,ona the
head of the depa:rtment is clElDoring for [.
now bUilding to be lJ.BCd. as 2. lCvborator;y
for advQJlced students. You can imngine
tho rest. There ....·Tas another rOill8.11tic
siI'..g:ing intorlude b;y the your..gsters and
then Huntington MJ.ll:)r como 1:;·;.1c}: to do
tho :rrJL:.ster skit of the ovening which WQS

n piQJ.l0 pontomill~3 portro.:'i.ng the seaDon
at Northrop using only a st00~ and a
spotli@1t. He successfully introduced a
Germa..n, FreYlsbman, and Rus sian pianist
and carried them through t~eir appro
priate m~~risrrill. So effective was this
number that the hOvl1s of the audience
interfered with the ~erformcr who scowled
at them man~r times. Our good friends,
tho singing, (lancing deons returned to
tell us of the ir t&"'( problams and to
again brj.n.g do'Vm the house with appl&uoc

The gra"'1Q finale wes replete with
snatches of rr:.usic G.lld dancing numbers
from tho VU2:"ious acts until finclly the
stage becomo so crowded that only viC1ving
arl:lS could. bo seen above the mass of
hUIJ1.L'l.."'li ty Q In a very u.nprofosoion2l way
the cast failed to return for the usual
nu:o.ber of curtain calls as most of them
had rushod out to show their make-up to
thoir friend.s and to receive tho con-
Gratulations of those who d.id not real

ize they had it in them. As the bullct~

goes to pross this thinG has been r~peat,

twice for the fr"cul t;'l' once for the stu
dents with cer-tnin deletions.. Cl..L"lQ now
among the other clifficuJ.ties of military
life we h.2ve bt'lcn 2.skcd. to co ,)ut to the,
Fort and d.v it for the soldiGro. The
stud.ents :fr3.rikly enjoyed soe1nG tilB fncu':

1 .p tl 1 .., r-c· ( r-ty mDl-:e LlOIL·:eys o.!. .lcnse ves lor ))P L

Red Cross .:li"ld the otude"1t vl~l' effort etc.
received subs t:J..nti;11 c,)ntl'ibut 1(:"118. Ti:.,
various rersons rcsrol1oibl,." for tIle id<.<~

recoived '\-Tell dcservecl cc·n[T~:..t'.LLtti0~18

frOD all for i.t c:-":~'it:!l iJ.C;::l. i\ll'(~::LdJ

y)l"uJo l~(,r l~l,."'xt '-re-ll' I S "Y-'01.U tY F'ci :"lcc ,-'.:..t' '- J..t,:.) "-. --.' ..,)' "" ~ \. (,.

1943" are Doing n:2J\..' ••••••
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